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South Lyon High School 

SIP Meeting Minutes 

October 23, 2019 

 

The meeting began at 2:30pm. 

Present Jim Brennan, Assistant Principal, Carolyn Krueger – Support Staff; Dave Carravallah – 

Teacher; Michael Murphy – Teacher; Cyndi Agnew – Parent; Jennifer Clement – 

Parent; Kelly Thorell – Student; Abby Consiglio – Student; Madison Badilla – Student; 

Breanna Sepanski - Student 

I. Announcements 

• Introduction of new committee members:  Parents = Cyndi Agnew and Jennifer Clement; 

Students = Kelly Thorell, Abby Consiglio, Madison Badilla and Breanna Sepanski, students. 

• Congratulations to our fall sports teams on their successful seasons:  Boys Soccer (LVC 

Champs), Girls Golf (2nd at states; Individual State Champ Gabrielle Tapp); Boys Tennis – 

won regionals and competed at States for the first time. 

 

II. Upcoming Dates 

• Thursday, Oct. 24th:  Parent/Teacher Conferences, 2:30-9:00pm 

• Friday, Oct. 25th:  SLHS vs SLEHS Football Game, 7:00pm 

• Tuesday, Nov. 5th:  Half-Day for students; dismissal at 10:34am 

• Wednesday, Nov. 13th:  Next SIP Meeting, 2:30pm 

 

III. Old/New Business 

• Academic Awards Night, Sept. 23rd.  The issue of low attendance was briefly discussed and 

opinions were solicited about the event in general.  Low attendance has been on ongoing 

issue for many years, even when the Academic Letter event used to be held on a Sunday 

evening with dinner.  Thoughts from the committee members were offered:  parents were in 

favor of having an award event where students are recognized; all agreed that there are 

conflicts with fall sports and activities on weeknights.  Students commented that they would 

prefer the awards to be presented in the same year the awards are earned.  For example, 

teachers give out the Subject Area awards in May; maybe give consideration to holding a 

ceremony in late June like the middle schools are doing.  Having it in the fall for the 

previous year reduces the interest in attending.  The plan is to conduct a survey to gauge 

interest and solicit opinions on what people would prefer with regard to academic award 

recognition. 

 

IV. SAC/School Improvement/NCA Updates 

More information will be coming in November. 

 

V. Student Council Update 

• Homecoming was well-attended, although getting an adequate number of parent 

chaperones is always a challenge.  How are parents notified that chaperones are needed?  

Principal’s Weekly Update emails, Student Council students ask their parents or parents 

they know.  Maybe ideas should be considered on how to solicit help from a wider circle of 

parents. 
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• Charity Week – plans are being made for Charity Week, during which each of the four 

classes engage in a fundraising activity.  Money raised is donated to a family in need. 

 

VI. SLC3  

• SLC3 is our Culture and Climate Committee – Celebration, Community, Culture.  The 

committee has a large white board in the Commons where the week’s activities/events are 

posted.  Students are responsible for keeping the board updated.  LLER winners are also 

highlighted by the SLC3 Committee in the front showcase.  LLER winners receive a prize 

package donated by local businesses. 

• Annual pumpkin decorating activity will happen the week of October 28th.  Students at each 

lunch table in the Commons receive a mini pumpkin to decorate (one pumpkin per table).  

Decorated pumpkins are placed on the window ledges in the Commons, voting is done to 

determine winners.  Prizes are awarded to the tables who receive the most votes:  1 =  

Pizza, 2 = Cider & Doughnuts, 3 =  Gift cards. 

 

VII. Other 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 2:55pm 

 

 

 

Submitted by: 

Carolyn Krueger 

Principal’s Secretary    


